Introduction
============

Organized preventive screening programs for antenatal care were first introduced in Western Europe in the twentieth century with the hope that routine antenatal care would contribute to a reduction in maternal and infant mortality rates. Figures on maternal mortality in the developed world show that the risk of death as a result of pregnancy and child birth is approximately 1 in 7000 compared with 1 in 23 for women living in parts of Africa where antenatal care is poor or nonexistent.[@b1-hiv-2-179] The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) pandemic is one of the most serious health crises faced by the world today. An estimated 33.4 million people were living with HIV/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome as at 2009.[@b2-hiv-2-179] The prevalence of HIV in Nigeria has risen from 1.8% to 5.0% in 2003.[@b3-hiv-2-179] A disproportionate burden has been placed on women and children, who in many settings continue to experience high rates of new HIV infection and HIV-related illness and death. Most children living with HIV acquire the infection through mother-to-child transmission (MTCT), which can occur during pregnancy, labor, delivery, or breastfeeding. In the absence of any intervention, the risk of such transmission is 15%--30% in nonbreastfeeding populations. Breastfeeding by an infected mother increases the risk by 5%--20% to a total of 20%--45%.[@b4-hiv-2-179] The risk of MTCT can be reduced to less than 2% by interventions that include antiretroviral prophylaxis given to women during pregnancy and labor and to the infant in the first weeks of life, during elective cesarean delivery (prior to the onset of labor and rupture of membranes), and avoidance of breastfeeding.[@b5-hiv-2-179] With these interventions, new HIV infections in children are becoming increasingly rare in many parts of the world, particularly in high-income countries. In many resource-constrained settings, elective cesarean delivery is seldom feasible,[@b7-hiv-2-179] and it is often neither acceptable nor safe for mothers to refrain from breastfeeding. However, recent guidelines from the World Health Organization[@b6-hiv-2-179] recommend that mothers known to be HIV-infected (and whose infants are HIV-uninfected or of unknown HIV status) should exclusively breastfeed their infants for the first six months of life, introducing appropriate complementary foods after that. Breastfeeding should then be stopped only when a nutritionally adequate and safe diet without breast milk can be provided. In these settings, efforts to prevent HIV infection in infants initially focused on reducing MTCT around the time of labor and delivery. The unknown HIV status of these unbooked women presenting to clinic for the first time in the third trimester of pregnancy poses a risk not only to the patient and her baby, but also to the staff caring for them in the peripartum period. The baby, who is the most critical element in vertical transmission, would invariably not benefit from the prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) HIV program, and eventually add to the bulk of pediatric HIV patients resulting in a heavy burden on their parents, health facilities, and community. In this first prospective study from the Niger Delta in Nigeria we have investigated the prevalence of HIV and birth outcomes in women who do not access any antenatal care.

Materials and methods
=====================

All pregnant women in labor admitted to the isolation ward at the University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital with pregnancy-related complications, or in the immediate puerperium, were counseled and written informed consent was obtained to allow for blood taking and for retroviral screening. An unbooked woman was defined as a woman presenting to clinic for the first time in the third trimester of pregnancy. The University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital is a 500-bed tertiary hospital providing specialist obstetrics and gynecology services to women in the cosmopolitan city of Port Harcourt and other surrounding states of the Niger Delta in Nigeria. The hospital is one of the centers running the PMTCT program sponsored by the federal government of Nigeria. A total of 118 women were enlisted for the study. The data collected included biodata, mode of delivery, pregnancy outcome, parity, and intrapartum complications. HIV screening was carried out using a double enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method, as provided in the commercially available second-generation Genscreen (Bio-Rad, France) and Immunocomb ELISA test for the qualitative and differential diagnosis of HIV (Orgenics, Israel).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were entered and analyzed using statistical package SPSS version 9 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Statistical analysis included descriptive analysis of mean, standard deviation, and Chi-square analysis. A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant in all statistical analyses.

Results
=======

Of the 118 pregnant women enlisted for this study, 30 (25.4%) were positive for HIV. HIV-1 was the predominant viral strain. Gestational age of subjects at presentation was 28--40 weeks and mean age was 35.04 ± 8.06 years. The prevalence of HIV was significantly higher among pregnant women with no formal education (n = 14, 11.9%) than for those with primary (n = 9, 7.6%), secondary (n = 5, 4.2%), or tertiary (n = 2, 1.7%) education, as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-hiv-2-179){ref-type="fig"}. Most of the deliveries were spontaneous live births (n = 83, 70.3%), with some still births (n = 2, 17%) and some intrauterine fetal deaths (n = 15, 12.7%), as shown in [Figure 2](#f2-hiv-2-179){ref-type="fig"}. Vaginal delivery was the predominant mode of delivery (n = 89, 75.5%) among the pregnant women studied, while 29 (24.5%) had emergency cesarean section. Among the occupational groups, the prevalence of HIV was significantly (*P* = 0.04) higher among traders (n = 14, 11.9%) than in career women (n = 5, 4.2%) as shown in [Figure 3](#f3-hiv-2-179){ref-type="fig"}. The majority of subjects were primigravidas 66 (55.9%), while 52 (44.1%) were multigravidas. Multigravid women were more susceptible to HIV infection (n = 17, 14.4%) compared with primigravid women (n = 13, 11.0%) as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-hiv-2-179){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

In this study we investigated the prevalence of HIV and pregnancy outcomes in an unbooked obstetric population in the Niger Delta. The overall prevalence rate observed in this study was 25.4%. Our observed prevalence is significantly higher than that observed among booked antenatal subjects (5.0%) studied in a 2003 seroprevalence sentinel survey in Nigeria.[@b3-hiv-2-179] Counseling and detection of women infected with HIV is a difficult issue in low resource settings, where there is a high tendency for out-of-hospital births, home births, and parallel antenatal care.[@b4-hiv-2-179],[@b5-hiv-2-179] The pool of unbooked patients often report to appropriate health facilities late during their pregnancy with difficult labor or other disease conditions complicating their pregnancy.

The prevalence of HIV was significantly higher among unbooked patients with no formal education than in better educated subjects. The question has often arisen concerning the nature of women who are most likely to be unbooked. Previous studies found that women who are homeless and addicted to illicit substances,[@b8-hiv-2-179] with a low level of education,[@b9-hiv-2-179] low income,[@b10-hiv-2-179] and low socioeconomic status[@b11-hiv-2-179] are more likely to access antenatal care late or be unbooked. There may be several reasons for this association, including better educated people generally having greater access to information than those who have less formal education, and are more likely to make informed decisions and act on information given. In addition, better educated people generally have better jobs and greater access to money and other resources which can help them lead healthier lives.

We observed a higher HIV prevalence among multiparous compared with primigravid women. Previous reports[@b9-hiv-2-179],[@b12-hiv-2-179] have suggested that a number of interrelated sociodemographic factors, including high parity, are a reason for late or poor access to antenatal services. Similarly, Shaffer in a previous report on barriers to access of antenatal care, particularly among ethnic minorities, marginalized groups and socially deprived populations with high parity has suggested that cultural issues relating to language and antenatal staff insensitivity are important, and can deter some women from accessing antenatal care early or regularly.[@b13-hiv-2-179] Easily overlooked details, such as gender of the consulting obstetrician, can make a big difference to women's perception of antenatal services, particularly in highly religious populations. A study of Islamic women living in Australia, Tsiankasas, and Liamputtong[@b14-hiv-2-179] found that the prospect of being given an ultrasound by a male doctor, rather than a female doctor, caused them to cancel antenatal appointments. Another study reported that Hispanic women living in the US failed to return for antenatal appointments because they felt that staff members were too rushed or simply unwilling to answer their questions.[@b15-hiv-2-179] These cultural oversights may be viewed as disrespectful by women from various ethnic groups and have the potential to generate feelings of frustration and resentment for women in need of antenatal care.[@b16-hiv-2-179]

We observed that the majority of subjects in this study presented at a gestational age between 28 and 40 weeks, and with significantly poor birth outcomes, particularly high rates of still births (17%), intrauterine fetal death (12.7%), and emergency cesarean section (24.5%). There is an increasing body of evidence that prenatal care in pregnant women living with HIV improves perinatal as well as maternal outcomes, particularly in facilities where there is a comprehensive PMTCT program. Herbst et al[@b17-hiv-2-179] examined the perinatal outcomes for women who had not accessed prenatal care and those who did. They found that not having any prenatal care increased the rate of preterm birth, low birth weight babies, and more morbidity for the mothers. Unbooked women had more cesarean sections for fetal distress, and their babies were more predisposed to respiratory distress, intraventricular hemorrhage, and death before discharge. A previous study in Port Moresby General Hospital, Papua, New Guinea, observed that unbooked mothers have a perinatal death rate which is four times that of those who attended antenatal clinics before their delivery.[@b18-hiv-2-179] Similarly Treacy et al[@b19-hiv-2-179] examined the outcomes of 101 unbooked women at the Rotunda Hospital in Dublin and observed that unbooked women had a significantly worse perinatal outcome. The unknown HIV status of this category of patients poses a risk not only to the patient, her baby, but also for the health staff caring for them in the peripartum period.[@b20-hiv-2-179] However, the baby is the most critical element in vertical transmission, and would invariably be left unattended and eventually add to the number of pediatric HIV patients, resulting in a heavy burden on their parents, health facilities, and the community.

The gestational age at presentation to hospital reflects the booking habits of this high-risk group of women who appear or present to the labor ward after a failed attempt at home delivery with the help of traditional birth attendants. Most of the patients had a spontaneous vaginal delivery, having being admitted in established labor. This trend leaves little or no time for antiretroviral therapy to be administered under the PMTCT program, with the hope of reducing transmission. This trend also exposes surgeons, nurses, and midwives to the possible risk of transmission. Counseling and detection of pregnant women infected with HIV is a difficult issue, particularly in low resource settings where there is a high tendency for out-of-hospital births, home births, and other parallel nonhospital-based antenatal care.[@b21-hiv-2-179]

In this study, the seroprevalence rate amongst unbooked women was significantly higher than in booked patients in previous studies. These findings are very pertinent to health care delivery in our environment, because a critical number of unbooked patients may not be benefiting from the PMTCT program, thus increasing the pediatric HIV burden in our environment. There is the need to develop innovative ways to engage with these hard to reach groups who may not access conventional antenatal services, by engaging in widespread community health education to raise awareness of voluntary counseling and testing, antenatal care, and the PMTCT program.
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